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is hungry, and to tiptoe out of hearing when he wants to think.
Even as the lover of Albertine he keeps to his bed-not theirs
but his-and receives her according to whatever mood dominates
him by chance. It isundeniably a world which we perceive
Remembrance of Things Past. ByMarcelProust.Withan
past his pillows; it is a world which he knows and can discuss
Introduction by Joseph WoodKrutch.RandomHouse.
withmarvelousminuteness,anditis
one from which w e can
Four Volumes. $12.50.
learn a great deal, for not the least
of Proust’s glories is that
HIS reprint in four durable volumes
of the great novel
his book abounds with observations that are absolutely true as
which it took three American publishers ten yearsto issue f a r as they go. I t is obviously, however,not the world. T o
the objection that there is no such place I would simply answer
in eleven volumes isonly the first of many monuments
that there is a kind of novelist who makes us think there is. T o
whichwill be erected to thememory of Marcel Proust. The
angel Time with whom Proust wrestled
can becounted on, I the objection that no othermodern novelist has done this I
would make no answer, for it is true; as it is true that Proust
think, to recognizea worthy foe and to deal handsomely with
him. Yet enoughyearshave elapsedsince his death, and since is clearly the best of all modern novelists. Why our vision has
the publication in this country of “Swann’s Way,” to makc some ceased to be complete-well, that is another question, not to be
completenessis notbetter
sort of perspective possible and toputsomemeaninginto
a confused withthequestionwhether
question which could scarcely have been asked twelve years ago: than incompleteness.
EvenProust’s people are incomplete. They are consistent,
namely, how great is Proust, or if one prefers, how long will he
they are differentiatedfrom one anotherwithanunexampled
last?
Not quite forever, I should say. It suddenly occurs to me, delicacy, and they have their fascination. But the illusion is not
now that the work has
receded some years into my own past, c.f bones and blood. They are the most perfectly fashioned dolls
of
buttheyare
dolls. I find thistruenotonly
that it is indeed past; and I find it strangely possible to imagine infiction,
a future age when it will have little
of the fascination and the AlbertineandSaint-Loup, both of whom, despite theattention
lavished upon them, are failures in characterization, but
of the
reality which it has had for me and
which it will continue to
famous successes-M. de Charlus, Swann, Odette, the Duchesse
have, of course, for a great many readers still to come.
Villeparisi’s,
In thelongrunitmayappearto
have been unfortunate deGuermantes, M. deNorpois,theMarquisede
It is notthat
these
that Proust was so entirely occupied with Time, since Time in Fransoise,andMarcel’sgrandmother.
people are thinly characterized; it is that they in themselves are
a particularpleasure
in defeatingthose
allprobabilitytakes
one of themost
writerswho give him theLieDirect,whowrestlewith
him thin-are not quite big enoughsomehowfor
and for the moment seem to win. Proust already seems to me skilful novelists ever born to have been forcedto exercise his
fine brain and his almost perfect a r t upon. They are not to be
tohavelostsomething
by thematch.Time,
even whilehe
wrestles, wears a veil, and not a few shreds of that impalpable loved or feared; they are merely to be admired as creationswe say of Odysseus,SquireWestern,and
of whichisnotwhat
but obscuring fabric cling here and there to “Remembrance
Things Past.” Proustsetout,
he says, to recovera
world Pierre Bez6khov.
T h i s minority report is probably premature and very likely
whichTime had begunto obliterate.But
inprocess of doing
wrong.Butit
is allthatone
devoted reader of Proust,reso he came to understand his enemy too well-exactly how well
membering him after several years, could
find to say. T o that
Mr. Krutch‘s compact and beautiful introduction to this edition
reader “Remembrance of Things Past” appears now, in a word,
makesvery clear. H e advanced so farintoTime’sterritory,
and maneuvered there so long, that he cameback with patches both wonderful and trivial, both mammoth and minor.
of mistandmildew
on him;hehad
accommodated himself to
MARK VANDORBN
clouds. Another
masterpiece
of our day, M a d s “Magic
Mountain,”suffers
a littlefromthesame
malady. Neither
I think,to
ProustnorMannwill
seem inanothercentury,
have gained anything by being so subtle concerning the theme of
Time.Rather
they will seem tohavelost,tohave
been in a
measuresubmerged;andthishasnot
happened, so faras I America’s Hour of Decision. By GlennFrank.Whittlesep
House. $2.50.
know, tocertainmasters
of narrative-Homer,
Fielding, and
New
Frontiers. By HenryWallace. , ReynalandHitchcock.
Tolstoy-who
wroteever so lesssubtly and self-consciously,
$2.
whohad no theoriesabout our common enemy, whohardly
T h e New Democracy. By Harold L. Ickes. W. W. Norton
glanced a t him,indeed, as they moved down the main highway
and Company. $150.
of experience, but who were indubitably much greater men.
The
New Deal in Action. BySchuyler C. Wallace.Harper
Proust was a very wonderful man in
his way, but he was
andBrothers.
alsoverysmall,and
I fearthatthiswill
be anothercount
Lawrence.
Whittlesey
against him. He, like his hero, was preposterously, insufferably, Beyond the New Deal. B y David
House.
$2.50.
a thoroughly spoiledperson
may be wise
spoiled;andwhile
T is a fact well known to students of medieval history that
sometimes almost beyond license, may see a million things which
the papal pretensiqns to power
and glory reached their cliothers do not see, he can seldom be credited with that kind of
maxonthe
eve of the collapse of thesupremacy of the
knowledge-not a knowledge of the nerves merely-which in the
greatest books seems to carry the whole world on its shoulders. medieval church.Perhaps a simplerillustration of this mental
Mr. Krutch is right in sayingthatProust
gives us u world. mechanism is that of a boy whistling3n the dark to keep up his
But Proust does not give us the world. It is perhaps significant courage. Similarly,theapostles of the New Deal appear most
thatCombray, Balbec, andParisare
presentedto us through vocal and confident a t the moment in which it is going on the
rocks.
a hero who spends most of his time in bed, with three womenIt may seem strange to make such
a statement as this on
his mother, his grandmother,and Franqoise-always
there. to
the heels of an electionwhich gave Mr. Roosevelt an apparent
caress him and indulge him, to kiss him goodnight, to draw his
curtains in the morning, to roast him a delicious fowl when he vote of confidence unprecedented in American history. Unfortu-
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